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Thic is, I euspcct, tho final statement that I will make as 
Chairman of t h e  Spaaker'o Special  Terk Force on El Salvador. 
The Task Force warn created to monitor the investigation into 
t h e  rnurdcr of o i x  Jesuit priests, their cook and her daughter 
at t.he University of Central America (UCA) two yearo and two 
days ago. Slnce the T48k Force wal created, we have Arnued 
one main report supplemented by occasional sLcrtwn~ente on my 
part and interim reportr from staff. 

f do not intend to topaat, in this statement, what wo have 
raid before. I want, tnetead, to complete tho record to the 
extent that.  r\il en a f  canf identiality and good faith allow me 
to do no. 

1 find thi8 desirable because I have f e l t  from the beginning 
t h a t  the people of El Salvador deserve a8 full an accounting 
a8 po~uible of what i8 known about the Jesuits' cabe and the 
resulting inveotigation. I find it nmcereary because our Taek 
Force was charged by Speaker Tern Poley wfth mharfng what we 
learned with the Member8 of the Houre and with tho American 
people. I find it important bocaure of a statement from the 
Government of E l  Salvador that tho nJo#ult#t trirl 8howed 
that our criminal justice ryrtern work#." And I find it : 
worthwhile to rerpond to a book length rebuttal of our work 
that was iesued by romething called tho Contra1 Amettcr 
Lawyer8 Group. According to that group, .nona of whore name8 
are listed in tho publication, "the Moakley Commission 
indicts the entire Ei Salvador Armed Forcer ao boing 
responsible for the murder8 af tho prlertr, yet pr@#entU no 
eviderlcu of any upeciffc orderr, general policy,  or 
permiesive environment fostered by the High.Command 
demonstrating institutional guilt." 

I cannot fulfill my obligation ar Chairnran, nor can I raapond 
to the criticirm~ that have been made, without explaining 
more completely tha barin for 8ome of tho ttatomentr 1 have 
made concerning the investigation in the Joruits' care and 
the subsequent trial. I have contended, for example, that 
h i g h - r a n k j n g  mJlJtary offjcnrm knaw roan after the Crime8 
were ~o11uniLf~J W ~ A O  was rovponoible but failiid t o  come forward 
with that information. I have alro 8tat~d my boliof in tho 
poo8ihilit.y--not the certainty, but the po~ribility--that tho 
murders were ordered by senior officer6 other than Col. 
Denavide8, tho man who ha8 boen charged--and now 
convicted--of doing 00. Although f have cited r number of 
reasons in previour statement6 for my beliefs, other 
infor~~ra~ion has not been cited because the sources of thee 
information wcro not willing to be identified. 



~ o d a y ,  for rea80na of complotonosa, I will cite that  pottlon 
of the information provlded to ua in confidence that I 
helieva i r  moat credible and Lhat 18 most cant.ra1 to tho 
rtatements I have made in previoue report..  In SO doing, 1 
omphasire tlrat thls sfatement 1~ baaed entirely on 
information provlded directly to the TaOk Force by Salvadoran 
and other nnn-clr~oified aourceu. In fact, aside from rome 
cable tzafflc t h a t  was rovlewod very early in our work and 
that. is not relwant to arrythlng in thls st.ntsment, I have 
not ~o~rght--nor have I rocolved--significant acceso to 
classified infomltion or document@. 

Refore continuing, x want to'mention A couple of related 
things for the record. 

~ i i e t ,  1 believe that those In t l  Salvador and jn  the United 
Stateti who have ougge~ted that out Bmbhsey orcllctrtratod Q 
cover-up of t h i a  murder care ofmply do not know what they are 
talking about. There is no quertton that the Embarry mrde 
Rome poor judgments during the d i f f i c u l t  and often chaotic 
process of monitoring t h i n  inveatigrtion. B u t  hmbaerador 
Walker, his legal offlumrr Richard Chidarter and Stu Janer, 
and other key Embrrsy poreonnel davoted thouronds of hour8 to 
this case and to the effort to #@a that j u s t i c e  would bo 
dono. Although the Ambarredot ir ge8trained by his porition 
and responsibilities from detailing many of theru sttort8, I 
know t h a t  he hsfl acted conrirtently and at times courageourly 
in pursuit of the truth. 

Second, I want to acknowledge the fact that, des i t e  my 
criticisms, the Salvadoran judicial ryrtem i r  mr f: ing 
important progresr. Tire Jesuitr' trial, the recent 
indictmontc of a number of wealthy Salvadoranr in a bank 
fraud caur, and tha rerolution of tha Lon8 Ro8a car@ 
involving the murdur of U.6. arrinor--all raprerent important 
atepo fonrrrd. In addition, reform8 xerutting from the poaca 
negot iat ion8 should provide the judicial ry8tom wfth 
important additional rerourcor and should lead to the 
development, in time, of a proferrional civilian 
investjgat.ive capability. The convictiolr.gf Col. Alfrrdo 
Benaviduu in the Jaruitr' care doer, indeed, prove that r 
high-ranking Salvadoran military officer can be held 
a e c o ~ ~ n ~ a b l e  for the murders o f  prominent prople provided 
there i s  euff icient  lnternatlonal attention and pteroure 
brought to bear on the case. Thir t s  indaed a limited 
accompl~.mhm~nt, but it fa an aooomplfrhment nevesthelerr. 

Third, I want to give cxedlt once again to the President of 
the Supreme Court, Hauricio Gutferret Castro and the judge i n  
the Jesuits' caee, Ricardo Earnor., for their courage and 
skill in puuhirrg that case forward. And a l t h o ~ ~ g h  I have beon 
critical of Prcaident Alfrrdo Crirtiani at times, I do give 



rn 

him credit f o ~  en~u' lrag ing  tho mllltary t o  c0apmrrrt.o in t h e  
investigation rnd for tho aymbolic importance of 111s 
wllllngness to testify parsonally In the crro. I believo the 
Prasldent war yenulnely ahocked by the mufders of the 
Je~uitr; that he made a sincere effort at the outret Lo puuh 
the inve~tigstion forward; and that he inrirted--at oritical 
momenta early in 1990--that the armad forces accept 
terponaibilfty for the crime8, Without his efforts, I do not 
believe that the most direct prpotrrtorr of the arimes would 
evor have Lee11 identified. 

Finally, f vant to extend my thrnkr to thore in the 
Salvadoran armed forcer who did come forvard 
voluntarily--albeit confidentially--with info~a~ation in thir 
caoe. In saying this, I do not mean those who rimply arred 
on rumors, those whore rtories are contradict-sd by ot e t  
facts  known to the Tark Porce, or thore who offered 

e 
information in return for favor8 of 8ome rort. I am r aking 
of individuals who are experirncad, rarpected and set r our 
people, who were in s porlfion to know the information they 
conveyed, vho understood tho h a m  dono to the Salvadoran 
armed forces by the murder8 of the Jesuits, and who do not 
8hare t h e  view Lhat military officmrr in that country 8hould 
be above the law. I t  is there reapactad--and I baliava 
credjble and sincere--individual# vho are the source of muoh 
of the information described below. 

1 want it  undetrtood that these people incutrod groat 
perronal risk in talking to the Ta8k Force. Although I 
encouraged them to coma forward.rnd toatify officially 
concerning their knowledge in the orro, thoy refured to do 
80. All cited the rirk of rbtribution rgrinrt thamrelver or 
their families by extram tightring elements of the a m d  
forces. Some said they had already boon warned not to talk. 
Some raid t.hsy would violate the confidoncer of other8 if 
they wure to speak openly, Ron@ axprorrod faith in the 
protoctive capabilitfea of the United Statma. None wanted to 
leave El Salvador. And none exprearad faith.in the ability of  
the jud ic ia l  syrtmm to convlct high-ranking officers @van 
with the evidrnca they could provida. Aa a result, I have rn 
ongoing obligation to tham rnd.,?~ their frmilieb not to 
identify them publicly and I wlll not violrte that 
obligation. 

Below is a summary of information about two central points 
thnt ha0 been provided to the tark force by these 
confidential rourcer, but which war not included 8pecifically 
in previous report8 I 

The Earlier H0eting 

1, According t o  these sourcrs, the deciaian t o  murder the  
Jesuits was made at a small meeLlng of officvrs held at the 
Salvadoran Military School on the aftornoon prior to the 



murders (November 43, 1 9 B Y ) .  Amnng t hnao prsmnt were Ca. 
~ c n a v i d e s ,  comn~andex of the military muhool; Cen, Juan Rafael 
~uotillo, then herd of tha balvadoren A i r  Force (now aselgnrd 
to the S8fvbdO~an Embaray In f a r a a l ) :  Gen. Rmlllo Panco, then 
Chief of S ~ a l f  and now Hlnirtur of Dulonuo; Gen. Orlando 
Zcpoda, doputy Minirter of Dofenre; and Col. Elena Fuenter, 
commander of the Firrt Brigade. Reportedly, t h e  initiative 
for the murdero came from General Burtlllo, while the 
teoctions of the other8 ranged from rupport to r~luctant 
acceptance to rilenco. 

The direct and circumstantial evidenco t h a t  was provldad to 
t h o  Task Force and that aupportr thir vernion of events 
includes : 

-- an a l l e g e d l y  eyewitnear recount of the meeting by an 
individual known to have been present at the military achool 
that afternoon; 

-- confirmation by another individual t h a t  the off icer8 
listed above ware at the military school on the afternoon of 
Novembar 15thj 

-- the fact, now pulli~ly reportedl that Lhe unit that  
carried out the murdero wae iruuod uniforms without inrlgnirs 
or other identifying characterl6tic~ late an t h a  afternoon of 
November 15th; 

-- the rectot drntructian, by milltrry offieern, of tho lagr 
indicating the identity of thorm who came and went from tha 
military school that afternoon; 

-- an ~llegotion t h a t  the drrtruction of the log8 war mad8 
known to Gen. Ponce i n  January, 1990, but L h a ~  this 
information wae not parred on by him to  the then Ninietor of 
Defense, As a re8ultl the Judge in tho Jeruits clre did not 
Iftarn t h a t  the loge had beon dertroyed until he made a 
u y u c i f i u  ruyuerrt Lor them three monthr later] 

-- a report thst Col. BmnsvfdPu told officer6 at the military 
school on the night ofr&he 15th that he had 'received tha 
green lightv to conduct"an opratlon against the Jeruftr. 
T h i ~  implie@ that he did not mrkr thr daciaion himealfl 

-- a report that one of thore preuent a t  tha meeting with 
Col. Penavldeu Jster directly accurad Gen. Yonce and the high 
command, in tltuir presence, of being rrrponsible for ordering 
the murders; 

-- a report t h a t  Gen. Bu~tillo told rsnior Afr Force 
officers, also on the night o f  November lSth, that a doci8fon 
had been made to kill thm Jeauit prieatr (citing 
n p ~ ~ i t 1 ~ ~ J l y ,  Father Ellacuria, the bebt known of the 
priests ) ; ~ I I J  



-- a rayorL th&t 6.n. POnC. told senlor officero during a 
mooting on Docamber 10, 1990 that -we would not be here if I 
hdd not msdo the decioion that I did',; to whlch Con. B~intlllo 
responded "VB have dona well. but we nuot continua Lo rake r 
hard line". 

The account of the afternoon maatlng at the milltary rcbool 
described above might also explain the statement of 8 U.6. 
military officor srsignad to tha tmbarsy In 56n Salvador that 
he had been told by Salvadoran Col. Carlos Avilee, on ~ i ~ e  
afternoon of Novmmber ISth, that '8omothing vra going to go 
down r t  the UCA* that night. The American otffcer 
subsequently told the FBI that he must have baen wrong about 
hearirlg that statement becaure Col. Aviles wan not in tho 
country on Novemhr 15th. The fact fa, however, t h a t  Col. 
Aviler returned to El Salvador on November 14th and might 
have known at laart generally about r decioion made the 
following afternoon to kill the JaSult8 On the night of the 
15th. At the time of tho murdeto, Col. Avlles war rervtng as 
the chief of psycholagicsl oporrtionfi on the rtaff o f  Gen. 
Porlce. 

2 ,  There is a oubrtantial amount of clrcumrtantisl evidonca, 
described in our earlier report#, to tndicrte that renior 
military officer8 In El Salvador murt hsve known, roon after 
the murders, whtch unit wrr involved. This evidence pertain# 
to the number o f  roldiarr Involved in crsylng out the 
murderr; the oprrationrl chain of camand on the night of tha 
muxders; thw close reletionrhip that axisto m o n g  renior 
officeror the role of militay intelligence in evento 
lmmsdiately prior to, and rubsoquont to, tho murdorr; the 
destruction of evidence at the mllitrry rchool and 80 on. 

Just a8 an example, the Tatk Force interviewed one ofticor 
who claimed to hrva bran told by a colleague on the day aftor 
the murderr which unit had catried it out. The colleague had 
served in one of tho unitr plrced around the prrlphery of t h s  
UCA on thq ,p ight  t h e  murders took plae0. When arked rbout the 
failure of"officerr with lnformrtlon t o  come forward, kh8 
officer told tho Tank Poroo that "Ln El Salvador, you talk 
until you find out the truth: hut vhon you find o u t  the 
truth, you &hut up," 

Mnre apaejfically, the Ta8k Force har not previourly 
dimclosed infomation provided to it that one of thore lrter 
accused of the crime8 zeportodly conferred hie involvement i n  
the murders to his commanding officer fn mid-December, 1989. 
That information was reportedly then parrod on to General 
Ponce, but it was not turned over to thore investigating the 
carno. 



I uffer this InformAtlOn, 8 8  I A n y ,  t.0 provide additional 
substantiation to titatamento mads in earlier reporta. Those 
otatornents concorn, firet, my view that it is possible--not 
certain, but very possjhla--that renior officerr other than 
Col. Denavides ordered the murders. Based on all that I have 
learncd about the Salvadoran armed forces, f pexsonally find 
this version of event# more crodible than the alternative, 
which Ls that col. Benavlder acted on his own, 
notwithstanding the chain of command, and ~ u o k  upurl himself 
the awesome rerponsibllity for these crimes, 

Second, ~ 1 1 e  iriforrnotion contributes t o  my convict ion that a 
covorup of the crime8 wsa attemptbd and that this coverup 
jnvnlv~d officials a t  tho highest levelr. For reasons 
detailed in earl.ier reports, the coverup did not fully 
eucceed because of 1) intsrnbtional prersure; 2) disclo~ures 
made by a U.S. military officer in marly January, 19901 3) 
President crlsttanl's in818tencs that  the military take 
responsibility for the crimes; and 4) good, preliminary 
police work carrlod out by El Salvador's Special 
Investigatlont unit. 

One additional point, the Tank Forco received information 
from a reliable Salvadoran source concerning threat8 made 
againat the lives of revaral of tho Salvadoran officials 
involved in pushing for progrete in thir investigation. Ono 
of those threats wa8 directed &galn6t President Crl6tlani. 

, There arc also wi'dosprosd rurpLcion$ i n  El Salvador about tho 
deaths of three military officezr connected with the Je8uite' 
came. 

In par t  because of the threat of violence; in part because of 
the limited control exercised by civilian authotitfer over 
tho military; and in part beeaura both the U.S. and civilian 
authorities in El Salvador need to uee the loveragm they do 
have ovor the military to keep tho peace procerr on track! I 
am under no illusion that the GOvernment of  El Salvadot.fr 
likely to tdke further steps to investigate this case, or to 
oxarkine ceriourly the porrfbility that  top military officerr 
ordered the crimes. 1 do rocommmd very 8tr0ngly, however, 
that Congresb and the Administration bear thir infornation in 
mind when making further decisions with rospoct to U.S. 
policy rn ~1 Salvador, In thir connection, 1 note that the 
infomation described above--as well as other information 
bearing on short.com1ngs in the investigation--is known to tho 
Frxcrcrrt i vr? hrirnch. 


